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C. S. A. MOXUMEM IX CHATHAM.NEWS: FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPOiNDENTS i he granite from which the
monument was made was from
Mount Airy. ,.'

It was a gala day for the town.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

OF DURHAM.
The streets were a scene of love

Unveiling ol Corf :derate Monument

, In fMsboro Last Friday.

The unveiling of a monument
to the Confederate dead of Chat-
ham county, which took place at

Items of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

? by Those on the FieId.-Perso- naIs. liness, with beauty everywhere.
the stars' and bars floating from

B.nearly every building.nttsboro last Friday, was at

Officers and Directors!
N. Duke, Pres. J nning, Vice-Pre- a,

J. B. Mason, O
J. B. Duke, President Ame' tobacco Company.Y. E. Smith, Supt Durlv -- ton Mfg. Company.C. L. Haywood, of F A & King, Druggists.

The choir, composed of
women, sang with thrilling
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tended by thousands of citizens
and visitors. The following is
from the account furnished the

From Tlmberlake.

J. VV Chambers, carrier-o- n

route 5, from Roxboro, is adding
lots of patrons . to his route of

'late. ?

sweetness the stirring hymn, . n. ouuthuate. ox .crate & Son. insurance.

sweet little child, but weep not
fond parents for our Heavenly
Father has called him from the
evil to come while the spirit is
dwelling in peace with Him.
May Our Heavenly Father con-
tinue to bless the dear parents,

R. H. RlGSBEE. Capitalist.News and Observer by Edward "The Bonnie Blue Flag." The
song brought tears to the eyes of Merchant.

Charly Rogers, of TimberlakeJ
young and old, but the martial ch Tobacco Co., and Capitalist.

AfrAonaif-al- .I ia

L. Conn: ,

PROCESSION OF VETERANS.

The veterans met at 10:30 o

Q. E. Rawls,
B. N. Puke,

Director A
J. S. Manning,
N. M. Johnson,
J. B. Mason,

spent last Sunday with his unci.
P. S. Rogers.

tune of Dixie was again struck
up by the band and the people

ahwiiicj-aruo- ni

Physician and Surgeon.
Ciuhier Citizens National Bank.sisters and brothers with His

clock in the street south of theOn last Friday J. F. Reams grace to feel that all things work were brought to their feet.
eat a portion ot a watermelon together for good to them that courthouse, and under the di-

rection of Chief Marshal John R.
The orator of the day, Chief

and that night he and some of love God. To them who are Justice Clark, was introduced byLane, formed in companies forhis friends eat the rest of the

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

This Bank Opened tor Business May"l; 1905
Is Young, but Growing

Statement ot Bank at Close of Business Jan. 26, 1907

Major London. Mrs. H. A. Loncalled according to his purpose
is the prayer of the unworthy the parade. Scores of children
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melon, and in a short time Mr. don presented the monument to
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Reams was taken witn some- - the veterans. ' .
joined in the rear of the proces-
sion, carrying bouquets of flowers
and evergreens, significant of

THE MONUMENT UNVEILED.
At exactly 12:30 o'clock the

thing like a drawing of the mus-

sels and If it had not been for
the quick arrival of Dr. Nichols the undying love they have for

the cause of their fathers. The
monument was unveiled amid a
furore of patriotic exuberance,
revealed the following inscrip

and the wise medical treatment
thai he rendered it is very likely
that he would not have recover

Resources.
Loans and Invest-

ments, $580,954.95
U. S. Bonds, 150,000.00
Premiums U. S.

Bonds, 5,6T9.69
Banking House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks, 293,129.84
Redemption Fund, 7,200.00

Liabilities.
Capital, $100,000.00

Surplus, 60,000.00
Undivided profits, 14,272.25

Circulation, 100,000.00

Deposits, 781,657.23
Dividends unpaid, 15.00

children deposited their floral
offerings upon the base of the

writer.
A tiny flower born to bloom,

How thort on earth his stay,
Oh my soul it seemed to toou,

For death, Oh death to prey.
Hit lovely eyes, his smiling face,

How can we let them go,
Can we no more his form embrace?

How sad the truth to know.

We weep and mourn and cry.
So sad to bear out lot,

His spirit's gone to God on high,
And we must bear our cross.

L W.

tions on the granite shaft:
ed, but he is now at his mother's, On the north side: "C. S. A.

monument after the unveiling.
The soul-stirri- ng procession
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1861-186- 5. To the ConfederateMrs. Ida Reams, and will soon
be up again.

$1,055,944.48
Soldiers of Chatham County. Our
Confederate Heroes." $1,055,944.43Lenard Barton and Miss Ad- -

proceeded up Hillsboro street to
the beautiful residence of Major
H. A. London, where the vete-

rans opened ranks and received
die May Rogers and Miss Ethel On the east side: "Chatham 1. i

V "'jf wur depositors ana btocxnoiders ondate called for by the Comptroller in order that they may beinformed of our condition.Satterfield, are now cn a visit to
Chief Justice Walter Clark, cra- -their uncle, Mr. A. A. Tingen,

Furnished 1,900 Soldiers to the
Confederacy. About 1,400 En-

listed in the Following Compa-
nies,. Organized in This County,

of Morrisville. torofthe day, and the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, andThe revival services will com

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this Stateann unsurpassed methods in every department, we invite new
vinVTnfT,car?ro8ma,kAfJtfERCHANTS- - FARMERS, INDI-
VIDUALS, FIRMS or CORPORATIONS that have not alreadydone so, to open an account with ua,

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. Bonded Officers, Burglar and Fire
Insurance, Fireproof Vault and Safe. To DeDositors wnffpr sa f

countermarching escorted themence at Antiocn on the 5th (here are named the several
distinguished speaker to the
stand fronting the handsome

Sunday in September, instead of
the 5th Sunday in October.

companies) About 450 Sons of
Chatham Enlisted in Companies
Organized in Other Counties."

Deposit Boxes in our Fireproof Safe Free, where you can Deposityour Valuable Papers. .court house.S. T. Gates went to Roxboro

rifibtlag OHod Tigers.
The fight against the sale of

whiskey in Durham continues as
violaters are brought into court,
and new phases of the question
are presented either in the prose-
cution or in the method of sel-

ling the fire water almost every
case that comes up.

In the police court last Satur-
day, T. - H." Scoggins, who was
proprietor of a saloon here be-

fore the town was voted dry,

The procession wai led by thelast Thursday on business. On the south side: "This
Rev. Mr. Falkner will preach Monument, is the Gift of Those

Who Revere the Memory of the

Ramseur Band of fifteen pieces,
headed by J. O. Forrester, of
Chatham county. This aggresra- -

at Antioch church on Saturday
before the first Sunday in Sep Confederate Soldier. Erected Un

tfbn of musicians is one of the der the Auspices of the Winnie
Davis Chapter of the United

A-SAF- E INV ESTMENT
Why Keep "Vbur Money at Home
when it will Earn 4 per cent Com-
pound Interest? The

tember, and also on the 'follow-

ing Sunday and it is being
strongly intimated that the
church will call him as its pastor.

best organizations of the kind
ever formed in the State, and
the martial airs, played with a

Daughters of the Confederacy,
Mrs. H. A. London, President,was up on a charge fcr violating

flourishing mastery of music andthe V alts law in taking orders.Our road supervisor recently
When the case was called it wasmoved his road force from Flat instrument, swept the hearts of

the crowd and raised their spiritsdismissed, but the attorney for HURiver township to some other
On the west side:

"We care not whence they came.
Dear to their lifeless clay,

E SAVINGS BANK'.the anti-saloo- n league announced
that it was only done so that the

part of the county. Mr. Spincer
was greately liked by our people.

to a high pitch.
THE MONUMENT.

Under a veil of white the mon
Whether unknown or known to

case might be fixed up in betterTwo associations will be held
shape. ument was hidden from view till

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
Makes a Specialty of the Savings Business
and will make it to your advantage to call and

in this county next year in about

twenty children, prettily attired,two miles apart. The Flat River
association will be held in July, Rnbberj Saturday night each representing a Chatham X see them. Don't wait until you have a pocketT A. 11 t-- a l i --.company, and headed by littleat Mt. Harmony church, and the . J. W. Terry, who lives

near Bahama, came here last Jack Lane, the six-year-o- ldPrimitive Baptist association
will be held in August at Surl grandson of Col. John R. Lane,Saturday with fruits and other

luu ui money, dui; Dnng ine nrst dollar you
can spare from your salary and get a Bank
Book.

GEORGE W. WATTS, President.

church, and we are all going and pulled the cord that lifted the
veil and revealed one of the love

produce to sell. About 9 o'clock
Saturday night he had told alltake our wives and children if

we live. his load except about one bushel
m m

liest of monuments ever erected
in North Carolina. The shaftThe terrapin bugs have been a oi apples, a negro man ap t W. W. WHITTED, Cashier.

T. B. El RCK, Jr., Assistant Cashier. jand bronze statue which surconsiderable pest here for the

fame,
Their cause and country still

the same,
They diedand wore the gray."

An elaborate dinner was served
the veterans, after which the an-

nual meeting of the Chatham
county camp was held and offi-

cers elected for the ensuing year.

Sent Over Without Bail.

Raleigh Miller was before the
mayor Monday morning on the
charge of burglary. After hear-

ing the evidence he was bound
over to the Superior court with-
out bond.

The facts in this case are: Sat-

urday night about ten o'clock
Miller was caught in the ho iseof
William Moore, who lives in
Hayti, and the evidence tended
to show that he had stolen about

proached and agreed to buy
these if Mr. Terry would deliverlast several years, in that they

just about devoured the cabbage
mounts the monument rise to the
height of twenty-seve- n feet. The
bronze figure represents a fully

them to his home. Finally Mr.
Terry agreed to do this andin some of our gardens but we

equipped Confederate soldier withhave not seen a single bug dur started with the negro on the
ing this spring, or summer and wagon.

During the trip, and
.

fromwe think that they made their
his gun at parade rest, a silent
sentinel that will watch ages
pass, and stand as an everlasting
index to the greatest glory of the

last appearance when the cold

nap came after the warm spell
what can be learned the negro
carried Mr. Terry through what

South, directing unborn genera
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I When you sit for a Portrait I
M And the proofs "come out" all riKht and the picture are de-- 3
M hvered each alike, handsomely finished, carefully toned, nicely h
h mounted, no pot or blemish to mar their success .... H

g THE.N YOU ARE WELL PLEASED.
M Now this is jut the kind of work we are doing each dav. Let 3

MISS KATIE L. JOHNSON 1

g 1031 East Main Street. Durham, N. C. 3
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in January.
tions in the way of the duty of a
citizen and the honor of a man

Roper thinks that he will be
highly paid this year for cutting
hU canal last winter, as I never
had a better crop of corn than is

$z in money. Moore s wife was
in the bed when she heard some

This grand work of art is made
of standard government bronze
and is seven feet in height. All

is known as Sugar Hill. Mr.
Terry was assaulted, the blow

causing him to lose conscious-
ness. When he came to him-

self the negro had him covered
with a revolver and was going
through his pockets, after re-

lieving him of his posessions the
negro jumped off the wagon and
made his escape. Mr. Terry

one in the house, and at about
the same time heard her hus

now growing on the canal.
Melvin O'Bryant, who is now four sides of the first die are pol

ished and the remainder of the band coming in. Miller escapedengaged In the chicken and egg
business, passed this way on last monument has a smooth surface. through a window. Owing to

The first base is seven feet square
and sixteen inches thick, placed

the fact that the door was open
when Miller entered he cannot be

on a mound two feet high made

Thursday and called on the writ-
er and, I asked him to look at my
wife's washer, and he believes
that the washer is a grand thing
in the way of cleaning clothes

tried for his life, but the mayor
of concrete cement, sand and thought best to hold him for the

came up town as soon as possible
and reported the matter to the
police, and they began working
on the case. At last accounts
they were unable to get a clue

CAN'T BE RUBBED OUTstone. The second base is five grand jury.
and was well pleased with the feet, eight inches square and

twelve inches thick. The third
The mayor had nineteen other

cases to claim his attention Mon-

day, eleven of which were for
that would justify an arrest.

base is four feet, four inches
case in which it was operated,
and did not think that it would
take a horse power to do the
work. Ropeil

square and sixteen inches thick.The city schools will open next drunks.
n .hiThe first die is four and a half

feet high by three feet square. Horner Winston, son of Judge
R. W. Winston, was sworn in as
a lawyer in the Superior court

Here are some: Paint it the ouly

preservative known for building;

the better the paint the longer it

last. The IfcVoe pamU are rich

in color, durable and don't peel

off. It yon arc painting your

house of barn use DeVoc's ptints.

at.

la Kcmory of Little Paul Begaa.
The Death Angel has again

The first cap is four feet square
and nineteen inches high. The

visited tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Monday. He expects in the near
future to locate in Norfolk forVilliam Regan and took from

Monday, Sept 2. All repairs
needed have been made to the
buildings and this week the jani-
tors have been busy cleaning up
for the opening. The number of
teachers in the Durham schools
now reach 74 and it is expected
that there will be an enrollment
of 3,000 pupils.

Read the changes in the ads of

second die is six feet, eight inches

high and two and a half feet
square. The second cap is three
feet, four inches square and nine

the practice of his profession.them their little son, Taul. It
pleased the Lord to call little

Lottie, five-month-o- ld child ofteen inches high.t m from this world to his final
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren, diedhome. His stay on earth wai The monument was the master

hort. only twelve months nnA at the home of its parents in
Edgemont! last Saturday morn

TAYLOR (a PHIPPS Co.
Cor. Parrish and Mangnra Sts Durham, X. C.

thirteen days. He waj bom
work of a master workman, C. J.
Hulin, proprietor of the Durham
Marble Works, and is a credit to

Taylor & Phipps Company and
August 8th. 1000 and died Ait. Mix Katie L. Johnson in this

ii

Iing. The funeral and burial
twk plico Sunday.Wst 2Ut. 1IK7. Iiul wj4 a North Carolina workmanship.iitfue.


